
Japanese Labor Outbreak 
Menaces Thursday Islam) 

Sydney, X. W. S., Au* SO.—The 
situation at Thursday island, off the 
northern coast of Queensland, where 

serious Japanese labor trouble* oc- 

curred recently, is said to be delicate 
from an international point of view, 
according to tlie latest reports re 

ceived here 
One authority ha.* described the 

position as "a powder magaine cov- 

ered with brown paper." although 
there has lieen no violence on the 
purt of the Japanese greater than 
Australia has heen accustomed to in 
othet portion* of the commonwealth. 

The situation is declared to be the 
climax of difficulties that have existed 
since J91t» when the Queensland gov- 
ernment was forced, through repre- 
sentations made to the federal gov- 
ernment at the instance of Japan, to 

withdraw tlif permit for .Japanese in 
the sugar fields. 

In ltTJO the .Japanese indentured 
workers resented the employment of 

Papuans and Australian natives to 
such a degree that the laborers of 

those races were withdrawn almost 
entirely from the indu*tr>. 

The »cnrrison nt Thursday Island is 

so small that it would bo useless in 

the 
__ 

event of any widespread 
troulile. 
-— 
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BARNEY GOOGLE- BARNEY’S HAT IS HIS LAST HOPE. Drawn for The Omaha Bee by BUly DeBeck 
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Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

»t.\ THOItNTON HI IMiKSS. 

A 5»p» runcfli eom#t ime* deceive; 
}’,< not too readf to believe 

—Old Mother Nature. 

\ \«Mt VrquainlHiice. 
Nov tlie big rooster who had 

chased the venturesome young Chunk 

umjer Farmer Brown s barn couidn t 

g>t through tlie hole the young Chuck 

had gone through. He wouldn t have 

gone under there, anyway. He had 

nu liking for dark place* As soon 

ilie young Chuck had disappeared 
the Mu rdoster stretched up to his 

full height, opened his mouth and 
crowed. "Cockl* doodle-doo! Cockle- 

mod I' doo’ Cockledoodle-doo’.'' crowed 
the rooster, and then very proudly 
walked back to where the liens were 

fot them to admire hi* bravery. 
Never had the young Chuck heard 

a roostet crow before, excepting in 
‘lie distance, and it made him shiver. 
The big rooster seemed a very tcrri* 
hie fellow to the young Chuck and 
im had no desire to see more of him. 

i'll stay here until those big bird* 
go away." said the young Chuck to 

himself. "I guess? it was a mistake 

coming up here. 1 guess that funny 
Old .Mr. Toad was right. However, 
this seems like a good hiding place, 
so I'll just stay here until there Is 
a chance to get hack to the Green 
Meadows." 

For a while the young Chuck squat- 
ted right close to the hole through 
which he had entered. But he grew 
toed of sitting still. lie decided to 

look around under Farmer Brown’s 

\«Mto mind who I am; who are 

you?" <rro«|e<t the young Chuck. 

■■am Fi" Some time b» crept about, 
“taw .. e everything he found, Hr 
wae tiegii.nmg to f-‘ei quite at home. 
H< hud sens and beard nothing to 

la- afraid of. 
Suddenly, in the darkest corner. !•» 

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep 
Mothers Rest 
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it the incit speedy remedy we know fat 

Constipation, Bilioutn**:, Colds, 
Headaches ar } Malarial Fever. 

NO TIME TO HUNT for a doctor 
> drug store when suddenly 
•ecsed with agonizing intestinal cramps, 
de^div nausea and prostrating diarrhoea 

CHAMBERLAIN’S 
COLIC and DIARRHOEA 

REMEDY 
ji\ e§ injtant warmth ^.omiort and case 

from pain. Never fails. 
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ABIE THE AGENT—0 rawn for The Omaha Bee by Hershfield 
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came face to face with ft stranger, ft 
I was so sudden and unexi>ected tha* 
I the young Chuck was badly fright 
ened. Not knowing what else to do. 
he drew back his lips so as to show 

Ins teeth and growled down in hl» 

! throat. It was the wisest thing nr 

(w»uld have done. The strangm backed 

up n little. Who are you?” he de- 

manded in a fierce, squeaky voice 
“Never mind who I am Who are 

you?” growled the young Chuck. 
I in Robber the Rat. And I dot ? 

allow anybody in here,” replied the 

stranger, trying to appear very bold 
and fierce 

“Well what are you going to do 

about it?” grow led the young Chun*, 
for by this time he had discovered 
that this stranger v h tin fierce 
looking eyes was no bigger than hiio 
self In fart, if anything, he wn- a 

w**p hi? Hiiuille?. Ho ti» young t hu< 
put on a bold fan* ami stood h*f 
ground. 

“Nothing just now. rejdied Robb* « 

the Rat k, his squeak' voir* for lie 
was a cl* ver f* linw and of no mind 
to figiit if a fight could be avoided. 

Toll me how '■mi hapuen b* here." 
he added in a mild (>tw "l am not 

used to having Visitors. “O you mu *t 

excuse no if I seemed a bit impolit* 
Now, though lit dull;'’ know' it 11 

yousir (’ini* i had begun to f* lor* 
sum*. and he was only too glad to 

have someone talk lu He lulu 
Robber the Rat win.* he vat. and how 
he had started ou* to mo the Gren. 
World, fie told him of th* terrible 
big bird that had chased him und 
the barn. At this Robber grinned 
Ynq set. he guessed right away tha; 
that rooster had mistaken the young 
Chuck for himself. 
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Alfred C. Bottom, architect t« 

I-on don conffi^ng v : n the BritiM 
Institute of Architects on ’he detui * 

*f his plan 11- bring British student« 
of architecture here to study Aine: 
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imported 

POMPEIAN 
OLIVE OIL 
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AIM I.K'l bLUkNT. 

HEAL SKIN DISEASES 
Apply Zemo, Clean, Prnofrat- 

ing. Antiseptic Liquid 

Rashes and similar **1: t. vub'f- 
Zemo obtained at ary drug More f 

co-, o: t: 1 1 f extra b *:le a• 

promptly applied will usually give r 
tart relief from itching tor* nre. 

clean see and soothe* the skin a’ 

r 

ikin diseases 
Zeno is a wonderful perotra*. 
^appearing liquid and i* soothing 

ihe most del.cate skin. Get t tods' 
and save all further <:.'*-ess 
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Stop that 
Eczema/ 
AMAZING results hare been 

produced by S. S. S. in cases 

of ecxema. pimples, blackheads 
and other skin eruptions. If you 
have been troubled with ecxema. 

and you have 
used skin ap- 
plications 

j without nuir- 

ber, make a 

test yo’J?sel:\ 
on yourself 
with a bottle 
of S. S. S one 

of the most powerful blood clear.? 
ers known. S. S. S. makes the 
blood rich and pure, and when 
your blood is freed of impuri- 
ties your stubborn ecrema. rash, 
tetter, skin eruptions, pimple?, 
blackheads, blotches and acne are 
bound to disappear. There are no 

unproven theories about S S S : 
the scientific results of each of its 
purely vegetable medicinal ingre- 
dients are admitted by authorities. 

c c >. i» sold at all g&cl 
cs 1a two sires. The 
« is mere ecocomtvsL 

Ohr World's Best 
‘/flood Medicine 
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WANTS TO HELP 
OTHER WOMEN 

GratefulforHealthRestored 
by Lydia EL Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 

Chicago, 111. — "I am willing to 
write to any girl or woman who us 

suffering from the 
troubles 1 had be- 
fore 1 took Lydia 
E. 1’ i n k h a m s 

Vegetable Com- 
pound. My tvaek 
always ached, so 
1 could not go 
about my house- 
work, and 1 had 
other troubles 
from weakness. I 
was this way for 
years,then mvsis- 

ter-in-law took the Vegetable lorn- 

pound and recommended it tome, in 
the time I have been taking it. it 
hate done wonders for me. I keep house and am abie to do lots of » or k 

beside*." -Mrs. Hv.ll v SKVCIK, 2711 
Thomas bt,, Chicago. 111. 

Women sulft ring from female 
troubles causing baekaehe, irregu- 
larities, pains, l-caring-down feelings 
and weakness should take Lydia E. 
l’ir.i.ham s \ eg table Compound. Not 
only is the worth of this splendid 
medicine shown bv such cases as this, 
but for nearly fifty years this same 
sort of experience Ws been reported 
by thousands of women, 

Mr- Sevoik is willing to write ti 
am gtrl or woman suffering from sue! 
troubos, and answer any question, 
they may like to ask 


